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Introduction
The evolutionary formation of chert occurs in two diagenetic stages, and is well documented in deep-sea sediments of various compositions. Biogenic silica (opal-A) dissolves in the sediments and crystallizes as opal-CT before it recrystallizes as fine-grained quartz, forming chert during progressive diagenesis (Heath, 1973; Wise and Weaver, 1974; Von Rad et al., 1978; Riech and Von Rad, 1979; . In this diagenetic maturation process, opal-CT (Jones and Segnit, 1971 ) forms an intermediate phase during the formation of quartz cherts. The solution of biogenic silica (opal-A) and reprecipitation of the intermediate silica phase (opal-CT) is well known from Tertiary, and to a lesser extent from Mesozoic sediments. In addition, the transformation from one to the other has been recorded in experiments (Kastner et al., 1977) . Sediments which are predominantly composed of the silica phase opal-CT are termed porcellanites (Riech and Von Rad, 1979) . These porcellanites occur in deeper sediments, and the transition from opal-A to opal-CT is mainly influenced by temperature, time and host-rock facies (Von Rad et al., 1978; Riech and Von Rad, 1979) . Similar time and depth relationships are known from the Parcific Ocean (Hein et al., 1978) and from the Miocene Monterey Formation of California (Murata and Randall, 1975) .
A Pliocene porcellanite recovered from Eltanin Core 47-15 (Weaver and Wise, 1973) on the Kerguelen Plateau 6 m below the seafloor (mbsf) provides a contrast to these established concepts of opal-CT precipitation. Because of its young age and shallow burial depth, the Core 47-15 occurrence was for a long time regarded as an exotic discovery. However, recent findings in the Antarctic realm by the Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) have shown that the Eltanin Core 47-15 porcellanite was not such an unusual discovery. During ODP Leg 113 a Pliocene porcellanite was recovered at ODP Site 689 on the Maud Rise at the top of the first core made (Barker et al., 1988) . In addition, during ODP Leg 120 another young porcellanite occurrence was recorded at Site 751 at about 10 mbsf on the top of Kerguelen Plateau (Schlich et al., 1989) , and only 75-80 km from Eltanin Core 47-15. All recently reported porcellanites occur in pure white diatom oozes and seem to be restricted to submarine plateaus in the Southern Ocean. R.V. Polarstern (ANT-VI/3) recovered a porcellanite in Core PS1653-1 on the Southwest Indian Ridge near Bouvet Island (Kuhn, 1988) . Whereas the three porcellanite occurrences mentioned above are Pliocene in age, the porcellanite from the Polarstern cruise is probably younger than 0.6-0.4 Ma. This porcellanite is of particular interest because it may be the youngest ever recovered from deep-sea sediments. In this letter, we present preliminary results of investigations on the porcellanite from Core PS1653-1 in the hope of contributing new ideas concerning the formation of deep-sea percellanites, on sediments which are considered to be precursors of nodular and bedded cherts (Maliva and Siever, 1988) .
Geological setting and lithologies in PS1653-1
Polarstern Core PS1653-1 was taken at 52°13.07'S, 9°30.37'E in 3209 m of water on the northwestern flank of the Shaka Ridge. This ridge is part of the Southwest Indian Mid-Ocean Ridge which separates the Agulhas Basin from the Weddell/Enderby Basin. The core penetrated 7 m of sediment and is mainly composed of pure white (10 YR 8/2, 2.5Y 8/2) diatom ooze ( Fig. 1 ) containing small amounts of silicoflagellates, radiolarians and foraminifera. According to quantitative XRD measurements, the opal content of the diatom oozes reaches 95 wt.% of the dry bulk sediment. Two horizons of sandy diatom ooze ranging in colour from brown (10YR 5/3) through dark brown (10YR 4/3 ) to dark yellowish brown (10YR 3/4), partly with sandy diatom mud layers, are intercalated with the pure ooze (Fig. 1) . These layers consist of 40-60 wt.% of sand-sized constituents ( > 63 #m) with large amounts of various detrital components, mainly of volcanic origin (basaltic rock fragments, volcanic glass shards, etc.). Foraminifera are the major calcareous particles and their abundance is reflected by the carbonate content which varies from 0 to 16%, and which remains relatively constant in the 
Description of the porcellanite
A large porcellanite sample ( Fig. 2 ) and several smaller fragments, which were created by damage that occurred during the penetration of the piston corer, were recovered from the core catcher. The largest porcellanite sample showed an irregular, rounded partly tubular shape, and its morphology is strongly reminiscent of silica concretions in the form of chert nodules or flint. Fracture surfaces were pure white, and appeared to be partly transparent, and a conchoidal fracture was evident in massively cemented parts of the rock. In contrast, more porous, less cemented sections which are intercalated as nests that become more porous from their rims towards their centres (Fig. 2) , are pale white and reveal the brightness that is typical of porcellanite. Disseminated, light, white dots in the sample are caused by foraminiferal tests, whilst irregular black spots are small manganese oxide concretions, as revealed by EDAX-measurements under the scanning electron microscope. The surface of the silica concretion in contact with the host sediment (pure white diatom ooze) is characterized by a thin, light, white rim ( Fig. 2) which is highly porous. The contact between the ooze and the strongly cemented rock appears to be sharp. This relationship seems to be typical of concretionary formations and has previously been described from Eltanin Core 47-15 (Weaver and Wise, 1973) .
X-ray diffraction analyses of the porcellanite show that, in addition to calcite, a monomineralic composition of opal-CT occurs (Fig. 3) . Separate XRD runs from porous sections and strongly cemented parts show no significant differences in mineral composition. Based on measurements (LECO) undertaken on several samples, the carbonate content of the porcellanite ranges from 6 to 8%. Using the (012) spacing of corundum (d = 3.479 ~k ) as an internal standard we have calculated (101) d spacing of opal-CT on three separate samples. Values of 4.11 A were found, which are typical of poorly crystallized opal-CT, the crystallinity of which increases from a (101) d spacing of 4.12 .£, to typical values of 4.04 ~k in more mature deep-sea porcellanites and cherts that form during burial (Hein et al., 1978; .
In the SEM studies of porcellanite we found opal-CT generally developed as thin (0.1/tin) blades, with irregular ragged edges (Fig. 4C) forming lepispheres (Wise and Kelts, 1972) of variable size (Figs. 4A and 5A ). Such lepispheres are well known from other occurrences, and are typically developed in opal-CT-rich sediments. The bladed structure of opal-CT, which shows tridymite-type twinning (Fig. 4F ) (F15rke et al., 1975) is seen only on the surface of the lepispheres, where the opal-CT can grow into the remaining open pore space (Fig. 4D) . Fractured sections of the lepispheres reveal that the inner structure is homogenous but shows also a higher degree of ultrastructural porosity (Fig. 4D ) . Based on microscopic observations, the largest opal-CT lepispheres are up to 40/tm in size and occur in macroscopically porous nests in the rock (Fig. 4A) . Foraminifera are clearly seen in thin sections as well as under the SEM (Figs. 5A-D) . The tests seem to be totally embedded in massive opal-CT, and parts of the calcitic chamber walls show corrosion structure (Fig. 5B ). In the porous parts of the rock, foraminifera often constitute sites for the growth of single opal-CT lepispheres. Carpets of lepispheres are also observed, as well as a total cover of foraminifera (Fig. 5A) . Between the lepispheres significant amounts of heavily corroded and fragmented diatom valves were observed. The dominant species of diatom encountered between the lepispheres is Nitzschia kerguelensis (Figs. 4E, 5D and 5F).
Age determination
The age control on Core PS1653-1 is based on diatom and radiolarian biostratigraphic studies. The large numbers ofNitzschia kergue-/ens/s (70-90% of total diatom assemblages) throughout the entire core and the absence of significant amounts of Actinocyclus ingens places the core in. the Thalassiosira lentiginosa Zone, which ranges through the last 0.6 Ma (Gersonde and Burckle, in press). Rare occurrences ofA. ingens in the lowermost part of the Based on these stratigraphic studies, the opal-CT-cemented rock recovered in the core catcher can be assigned an age of younger than 0.6 Ma or younger than 0.4 Ma. There are a number of indications that the opal-CT-cemented rock was found in continuous contact with the overlying diatomaceous sequences. Apart from the chemical silica precipitation, no contrast in the sedimentary facies can be determined. The carbonate content of the porcellanite ranges from 6 to 8%, a value which is comparable to that in the overlying sediments. No significant change in the planktonic foraminiferal assemblage, was recorded from the lowermost sediment sample and the core catcher, nor from the foraminifera specimens which were filled with or embedded in opal-CT precipitate (Figs. 5A-5D ). All foraminiferal assemblages are of Quaternary age (D. Spiegler, pets. commun., 1989) . Nitzschia kerguelensis, which dominates the diatom assemblages throughout the entire core, also dominates the poorly preserved assemblages encountered in the porcellanite between the lepisph~es (Figs. 4E, 5D and 5F ).
Discussion and conclusions
The porcellanite occurrence in Polarstern Core PS1653-1 shows several similarities to that in Eltanin Core 47-15 (Wise et al. 1972; Weaver and Wise, 1973 ) with regard to its macroscopic and microscopic appearance and geological setting. Both porcellanites are strongly cemented rocks of nearly monomineralic opal-CT composition. They occur in relatively pure white diatom ooze and show sharp contacts with the host sediment. Some corroded diatoms are present in the pore spaces between the lepispheres, suggesting that the silica which forms the opal-CT was derived from the dissolution of the frustules. As already suggested by Wise and Weaver (1974) for Eltanin Core 47-15, silica from diatoms was reprecipitated as opal-CT following a dissolution phase. Compared to the biogenic ooze, the porosity is strongly reduced in the precipitation layer. Thus, the silica content is considerably more enhanced in the porcellanite, this content probably being attained, for example, by silica supply from a deeper level. Unfortunately, we cannot investigate this question because we were unable to sample sediments below the porcellanite.
The porcellanite of Polarstern Core PS1653-1 may be correlated with a strong seismic reflector at ca. 6-8 mbsf in a 3.5 kHz profile record at the core location. If this interpretation is correct, the porcellanite originates from a sil- ica precipitation zone which represents a welldefined layer in the sedimentary sequence, this layer preventing further penetration by the gravity corer. Similar seismic observations were made on the Maud Rise in the eastern Weddell Sea at 5-18 mbsf (unpublished data), and a correlation was made with a silica precipitation zone drilled during Leg 113 (Barker et al., 1988) . Such silica concretion layers are well known as bedded cherts in onshore outcrops and in older deep-sea sediments. At the location of Polarstern Core PS1653-1 a second strong reflector is partially developed at 10-12 mbsf parallel to the reflector at 6 mbsf and probably represents a similar diagenetic horizon. Hein et al. (1978) , based on numerous data on Pacific porcellanite estimates the duration of burial and the burial depth (temperature) necessary for the initiation of the opal-A-opal-CT transformation. Opal-CT precipitation takes place at relatively great burial depths ( > 500 m), within 10 Ma, and at moderate temperatures (35 °-55 ° C ). Transformation occurs rapidly at any depth where the temperature is high ( > 55 ° C ). At low temperatures ( < 30 ° C), at shallow burial depths (< 300 m), the conversion requires more than 30 Ma (Hein et al., 1978) . Estimates of such high temperatures are consistent with temperature determinations (48°_+80C) from isotope measurements on opal-CT in the Miocene Monterey Formation (Murata et al., 1977) . Similar depth and age distributions of opal-CT are reported from the Atlantic Ocean (Von Rad et al., 1978; Riech and Von Rad, 1979) . Based on the results from Eltanin Core 47-15, Wise and Kelts (1972) excluded the time factor for the formation of porcellanites, and postulated that chemical precipitation of opal-CT could have occurred at any time in the sediments if favourable geological conditions existed; however, they do not distinctly negate a high-temperature factor. Weaver and Wise (1973) also speculated that porcellanite precipitation in Eltanin Core 47-15 was influenced by local high heat flow, possibly from an magmatic body. However, the existence of such an intrusive body was never demonstrated at the location of Core 47-15 on the Kerguelen Plateau. Because of its position on the active mid-ocean ridge, we cannot exclude a temperature influence on the formation of the porcellanite recovered in Polarstern Core PS1653-1 However, based on the 3.5 kHz records showing a thick sediment sequence and no intrusive body, such a temperature influence does not seem likely. A transformation of opal-A to opal-CT that is mainly temperature influenced (after Hein et al., 1989 ; > 55 ° C ) may he excluded for the young porcellanite at ODP Site 689, where in situ temperature measurements of between 4 ° and 5 ° C have been made (Barker et al., 1988) .
The porcellanite formation in the Pliocene sediments (Weaver and Wise, 1973; Barker et al., 1988; Schlich et al., 1989) , and especially in the sediments younger than 0.6-0.4 Ma as recorded in Polarstern Core PS1653-1, cannot be explained by the conventional concepts of opal-A-opal-CT transformation. These porcellanites occur in pure diatom oozes, which seem to be restricted to the submarine plateaus and rises of the Southern Ocean around Antarctica. Opal-CT precipitation may begin a relatively short time after the deposition of biogenic silica, and may not necessarily require a long geological time, as has been postulated generally for porcellanite formation (e.g. Hein et al., 1978) ; Riech and Von Rad, 1979) . Until now, no definite cause have been found for such unusual porceUanite formation. Zijlstra (1987) postulated very early silica precipitation related to redox boundaries and bacterial metabolism in Cretaceous cherts and similar mechanisms controlling the chemical composition of pore fluids should be considered when detailed investigations of young porcellanite precipitation layers are carried out. However, studies can only be made if a complete sampling programme of undisturbed sediments and pore waters is undertaken.
